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Introduction
Program Description
The Spritemaster 64™ anim ation program is designed as a sprite generator and e d itor fo r use by
program m ers or as a fun and creative playm ate fo r children or adults.
Sprites are m oveable object blocks which, through the power of the new C om m odore 64*
com puter, can be made to im itate alm ost any moving object.
Spritemaster™ helps you build your sprite, then copy and m odify it to produce a sequence of
pictures w hich represent the object in m otion. The Animate com m and w ill then put each picture
on the screen in rapid succession to create the anim ation. This is sim ila r to w hat takes place in a
m ovie projector where s till photographs, each a s lig h tly d ifferent picture, are rapidly projected
one afte r another onto the screen to produce a “ m otion picture.”
Spritemaster™ lets you m odify your sprite picture sequence to produce colors, shapes and sizes
w hich give the best effect. In addition, you may change the speed of anim ation (the rate at w hich
the s till fram es are displayed) or the speed of travel (the vertical or horizontal movem ent across
the screen).
Once you have created your anim ated figure, you can save the inform aton to tape or disk for
retrieval at a later tim e. You may w ant to refine several figures fo r use in a game program.
A lthough Spritemaster™ is not a game program, it is a program to create game objects. For
exam ple, it cannot display a pitcher throw ing a baseball to a catcher. It can, however, be used to
create the p itche r as a separate sprite, including the throw ing m otion, then the baseball as
another sprite, and then the catcher as the final sprite. Each o bject is created separately and
then transfered to other program s fo r interaction and m ovem ent as desired. The program m er’s
reference section provides guidance on how to m anipulate sprites in your own programs.
TM

As a learning com panion for children, Spritemaster helps teach artistry and creativity. C hildren
can experience the excitem ent of firs t visualizing the s till picture sequence involved in m otion
and then seeing th eir creations spring to life on the screen.

Sprites and the difference between single and multicolor
The C om m odore 64 has outsta n d ing graphics resolution. The screen is layed out in a series of
sm all dots called picture elem ents or “ pixels.” The screen area is 320 pixels horizontally and 200
pixels vertically. A sprite is a high resolution graphics object w hich in its norm al size is 24 pixels
w ide by 21 pixels high. It can be expanded in either the vertical or horizontal direction to occupy
48 pixels w ide and/or 42 pixels high. When a sprite is created and stored in m em ory it is always
in the normal or 24 x 21 size. A single poke to a register in the video chip w ill expand it in the
horizontal (X direction) w hile another poke w ill expand it in the vertical (Y direction).
A sprite may be either single or m ulticolored. In single color mode, each pixel may be ‘on” or
“ o ff.” W hen turned “ on,” the color of the pixel is the same as fo r all other “ on” pixels in that
particular sprite. The co lor fo r the entire sprite is set by poking a register w ith a value between 0
and 15 representing one of the 16 available colors.
In m u ltic o lo r mode, the pixels are arranged in sets o f tw o and w ork only in pairs. Either both are
“ o n ” or both are “ o ff.”
Because of this, the horizontal resolution is cut in half, but now each pair of pixels can represent
one of three d iffe re nt colors in addition to o ff (the background color).

‘ Commodore 64 is a trademark of Commodore Business Machines
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Coding sprite data is a tedious and com plex process especially for m u ltico lo r sprites. The
Spritemaster program does everything fo r you by au to m a tica lly coding and decoding sprite
data. You need only sp ecify single or m u ltico lo r mode and then select the colors. Should you
wish to use the sprites created w ith Spritemaster™ in your own program, however, you w ill need
to know how to use and m anipulate sprites and sprite colors. A thorough discussion on how to
do th is is given in the program m er’s reference section of th is manual.

Care of Diskettes
Alw ays observe the fo llo w in g rules when handling diskettes to prevent dam age and loss of
program or data.
1.

Alw ays remove your d iskette from the disk drive before applying power or turning
o ff power to the drive.

2.

A lw ays return the diske tte to its protective envelope when it is removed from the drive.

3.

Keep diskettes away from m agnetic fields, excessive heat, or sunlight.

4.

Do not touch the diske tte surface. Alw ays handle by the label end.

5.

Do not w rite on the p lastic jacket w ith a lead pencil or ball point pen. Use a fe lt tip pen if
you need to w rite on the jacket or label.

Care of Cassette Tapes
Rewind your tape to the beginning after each use to reduce the p o ssib ility of abrasion or
contam ination. Do not expose the tape to a strong m agnetic field.

— CAUTION —
The Spritemaster™ program on disk has “ w rite protect labels” installed w hich w ill prevent the
use o f the d isk for storage of sprite data or the inadvertant destruction of the program or demo
files.
Do not remove the “Write Protect Label.” To do so may cause your program to becom e unusable.

Demonstration Sprites
The fo llo w in g sprite data file s contain dem onstration sprites.
Refer to the discussio n on “ Loading D em onstration S prites” in C hapter 2 for in stru ctio n s on how
to access and use them.
Tape:

On tape there is only one file co ntainin g tw o sprites, located right after the
program.
Demo #7 (w alking man) enter sequence 1,2,3,4,5,6,7,8,9,0
Demo #2 (flying bird) enter sequence 11,12,13,14,13,12,0

Disk:

On d isk there are tw o files w hich contain dem o sprites. They are section 1 and
section 2.
Section 1
Demo #1 (w alking man) enter sequence 1,2,3,4,5,6,7,8,0
Demo #2 (flying bird) enter sequence 11,12,13,14,13,12,0
Section 2
Demo #1 (waving flag) enter sequence 1,2,3,2,0
Demo #2 (spinning disc) enter sequence 5,6,7,8,9,10,11,12,13,14,0
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Getting Started
Loading The Program
Tape System
1.

Placed tape in the recorder.

2.

Rewind to the beginning and set the counter to zero.

3.

Type: Load and hit [ Return ].

4.

The C om puter Displays: Press Play On Tape

5.

Press the ‘Play’ button on the recorder.

6.

The screen w ill go blank w hile the com puter searches for the program.

7.

The C om puter Displays: Found Spritemaster

8.
9.

Press the com m odore key.
Again the screen w ill go blank for approxim ately 30 seconds.

10.

The C om puter Displays: Ready

11.

Type: Run and hit [ Return ].

12.

The com puter w ill display the program name for about 5 seconds and then go blank
again w hile the main portion o f the program is loaded. This will take approxim ately 8
m inutes because of the large size of the program and the m achine language routines
that m ust also be loaded. Do not move the tape after the program is loaded.

13.

If the program fa ils to load properly,
repeat steps 1 thru 12 above. There is
the tape. Try both sides. Also, having
cassette unit can cause problem s in
away.

try turning the com puter “ o ff” and then “ on” and
a second copy of the program on the reverse side of
your TV set or m onitor too close to the com puter or
loading programs. Try moving both about four feet

Disk System
1.

Remove the diskette from its protective envelope.

2.

Make certain tha t the disk drive has been turned on.

3.

Insert the diskette into the drive w ith the label up.

4.

Close the drive door.

5.

Type: LOAD“SPRITEMASTER” ,8 and hit [ Return ].

6.

The com puter displays: SEARCHING FOR SPRITEMASTER
LOADING
READY

7.

Type: RUN and hit [Return],

8.

The program w ill load in approxim ately one m inute.

9.

If the program fa ils to load properly, try turning both the com puter and the disk drive (with
the disk removed) “ o ff” and then “ on” and repeat steps 1 thru 8 above. If it s till fa ils to load,
c o n ta ct your dealer.

HANDLING A SYSTEM CRASH
If the program should “ lock up” for some reason, try pressing the [ R U N / S T O P ] or the
[ RUN I STOP] and [ RESTORE] keys at the same tim e. If the program breaks or if the screen
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goes blue and displays “ READY” then sim ply type RUN. Your sprites w ill not be lost, but be sure
to answ er “ NO” when asked if you w ish to clear storage areas. If you cannot get the com puter to
respond you w ill have to turn o ff the com puter and reload the program. In this case you w ill lose
any sprite data that was not “ saved” to a data file.
If the program should term inate because o f an error condition, the display w ill say “ READY”.
S im ply type RUN to restart. Your S prite w ill not be lost but again, do n o t clear the sprite storage
areas.
Note: W henever it is necessary to restart the program by typing RUN, be sure th a t the program
d isk is inserted in the drive. The program m ust access th is disk to operate properly.

CLEARING OR NOT CLEARING STORAGE AREAS:
W hen you firs t enter the m ain program you are asked “ DO YOU WISH TO CLEAR STORAGE
AREAS?” Your response to th is question depends on w hat you w ant to do.
1. If you intend to load a set of e xisting sprites from tape or disk there is no need to clear
the areas because a “ load” w ill w rite over what is presently there. You may clear them if
you desire. It w ill take approxim ately 15 seconds.
2.

If you intend to sta rt building som e sprites from scratch you should clear the areas.
When the program firs t starts all areas w ill be full of "garbage” even if the storage map
show s som e areas as being em pty. Trying to use these areas without clearing them or
loading over them can produce very strange program behavior or a system crash.

3.

As stated earlier, if the system has crashed for som e reason and you have been able to
restart the program, the storage areas are protected and w ill s till contain any sprite data
that was generated prior to the crash. In th is case do no t clear the areas.

4.

If th is is your firs t tim e and you are fo llo w in g the in stru ctio n s as you go, you w ill w ant to
answer YES and hit [ Return ].

A fter the question on clearing the storage areas, the storage area map is displayed. You w ill
notice that there are 16 areas in w hich d iffe re n t sprites may be stored in the com puter. Areas
w hich conta in data w ould be marked w ith the word “ FULL’. Em pty areas are sim ply blank.
Any num ber of sprites may be stored separately on disk or tape, but only 16 are available for
m o d ific a tio n or anim ation at any one tim e. You w ill see this map again prior to a request to
select an area for Building, M odifying, Copying, Deleting, etc. so there is no need to memorize or
w rite down w hich areas are fu ll or empty.
H it [Return] to continue on to the m ain program menu.

THE COMMAND MENU
The com m and menu should now be displayed on the screen. The available com m ands are:
BUILD, MODIFY, VIEW, COPY, DELETE, PURGE, LOAD, SAVE, TRANSFER, ANIMATE.
Each com m and is described in detail later in the manual, but let’s proceed firs t to a
dem onstration.

LOADING DEMONSTRATION SPRITES
If this is your firs t tim e w ith Spritemaster™ it w ill be useful to load som e sam ple sprites to
dem onstrate w hat they look like and how they are anim ated.
Step 1.

Select the LOAD com m and by typing “ L” and h ittin g [ Return ].
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Step 2.

Tape System
The com puter w ill say “ READY TO LOAD SPRITE DATA FROM TAPE”.
If you have not moved the tape since loading the program you are positioned right
at the beginning of a sprite data file w hich co ntains some sam ple sprites. You
may w ant to note the reading on the counter so that you can com e directly to this
file at som e future tim e fo r loading th is dem onstration data.
If you have moved the tape, try setting it at location 184 from the beginning. (This
may or may not work).
You can hit [ Return] to continue or [ / ] if you w ish to return to the com m and
menu.
To continue the dem onstration, hit [ Return ]. The com puter then asks if you w ish
to protect any areas. This feature is explained later and since it is not needed
here, sim ply enter “ N” and h it [ Return ]. If the “ PLAY” button was not down, you
w ill be asked to press it. A fte r doing so the screen w ill go blank for a few seconds
and then flash on and o ff as the areas are loaded. Loading w ill take approxim ately
3 m inutes and each area num ber w ill be displayed as it is loaded.
Disk System:
The com puter w ill say:
“ READY TO LOAD SPRITE DATA FROM DISK”
“ ENTER SECT # (1-10) OR [ I ] TO EXIT”
The com puter w ants to know w hich section num ber is to be loaded. There are ten
sections on disk, each o f w hich w ill hold the entire 16 area w orking memory.
Therefore the to ta l disk storage capacity is 160 sprites.
For th is dem onstration, enter a “ 1” and hit [ Return ]
The com puter then asks if you w ish to protect any areas. This feature is explained
later in th is m anual and since it is not needed here sim ply enter “ N” and hit
[ Return ].
As each area is loaded, the com puter w ill display both the section num ber and the
area number.

Step 3.

A fte r loading, the storage map is again displayed. N otice now that som e areas are
marked as full. H it [ Return ] to continue.

A DEMONSTRATION OF SPRITE ANIMATION
Now th at the d em onstration sprites have been loaded, there are several ways of looking at
them. First le t’s get a close up look at areas 1 through 5 by using the MODIFY com m and.
The com m and menu should be displayed on the screen.
Step 1.

Select the MODIFY com m and by typing “ M” and h ittin g [ Return ].
The com puter w ill display the storage map and ask you to select the area to be
m odified.

Step 2.

S elect area 1 and hit [ Return ].
The com puter w ill display the fu ll working copy o f the selected area and, at the
low er left, the actual sprite in expanded size.

Step 3.
Step 4.

Since we really do not w ant to m ake any m odifications, ju s t hit the [ I ] key to exit.
Repeat steps 1 thru 3 fo r areas 2, 3, 4, and 5.

You w ill notice th a t each picture is s lig h tly d ifferent from the next. The five d ifferent “ fram es” or
pictures represent five d iffe re n t views o f a man as he is w alking. To see the same sequence a
little faster, le t’s use the ANIMATE com m and.
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Again the com m and menu should be displayed on the screen.
Step 1.

Select the ANIMATE COM M AND BY TYPING “A” and h ittin g [ Return ].
The com p ute r w ill then display another menu of four choices.
( 1 ) . . . . ENTER SEQUENCE
( 2 ) . . . . MANUAL DISPLAY
( 3 ) . . . . AUTO DISPLAY
( / ) . . . .EXIT

Step 2.

Select choice 1 and hit [ Return ].
The co m p ute r now displays a list o f in stru ctio n s w hich you should read carefully.
The cursor should be blinking in the upper right hand corner.
You need to enter the fo llo w in g num bers w hich represent the order in w hich you
w ish to view the dem onstration areas. A fte r typing each number, h it [ Return ].
1

2
3
4
5

6
7

8
A fter the 8 the rest of the list should be zeros.
Hit the [ / ] key when finished.
You should now have returned to the sm all menu.
Step 3.

Select choice 2 fo r m anual display and hit [ Return ].
The com puter again displays som e in stru ctio n s w hich should be read carefully.
Notice th a t at the bottom of the screen is displayed area 1, w hich is the firs t
picture or fram e o f the man.
Now press the cu rsor down key (down arrow). The picture w ill change to display
area 2. Pressing it again w ill display area 3 and so on. The areas displayed w ill
follow the sequence w hich you ju s t entered and the sequence w ill repeat when
the com puter com es to the zero at the bottom of the list, hence, repeatedly
pressing the cursor down key w ill show areas 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 1, 2, 3, . . . . and
so on over and over again.
This is a great way to view each area as it is displayed dire ctly over the previous
area.
Hit the [ I ] key to exit.
Again you should have returned to the sm all menu.

Now for fu ll speed anim ation.
Step 4:

Select choice 3 fo r auto d isplay and h it [ Return ].
The com puter now requests the in itia l tim e delay between fram es (1-1000).
Entering (1) w ill produce very fast m otion w hile entering (1000) w ill produce very
slow m otion.
Enter 400 and h it [Return],
The com puter displays some more in stru ctio n s and at the bottom of the screen
you see the same sequencing th a t you ju s t did m anually only under autom atic
control. The 400 th a t you entered is the num ber of tim es that the com puter counts
before it changes the picture to display the next area.
If the man appears to be m oving too fast, you can slow him down by holding down
the [S ] key (slower). You can speed him up by holding down the [F ] key (faster).
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Use [S ] or [F ] to get him moving at a good speed. Now hold down the cursor left
(left arrow) key for a few seconds. The man should gradually start w alking faster
and faster to the left. If he gets going too fast, you can slow him down by holding
down the cursor right (right arrow) key. If you hold the cursor right key down long
enough he w ill stop w alking to the left and start w alking backw ards to the right.
The up and down cursors have the same e ffe ct except th a t the travel is vertical.
Hold the key down until the m otion or travel reaches the speed you like and then
release it. Experim ent a little w ith the controls. It doesn’t take long to get the hang
of using them to produce som e sm ooth anim ation. By the way, d on’t worry if he
w alks o ff the screen, he w ill re-appear on the other side. H ittin g the [Return] key
w ill stop all horizontal or vertical travel until you use the cursor controls again.
Hit [/] to exit to the sm all menu. Then type [/] and hit [Return] to go back to the
main menu.
There is another dem onstration display in areas 11, 12,13, and 14. You may want
to see w hat it looks like. You should enter the sequence 1 1 ,1 2,1 3,14,13,12, 0 and
proceed as before.
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Making Your First Animated Sprite
In th is chapter we w ill go thru all the steps necessary to develop an anim ated sprite. Our
exam ple w ill be quite sim ple but the procedure is the same for virtu a lly any moving object you
can im agine. One thing to keep in m ind is that sprites are only so big. If you w ant to make a large
moving o bje ct you w ill have to build several sm all sprites and piece them together in another
program.
The only lim it to the th in g s th a t can be anim ated is your own im agination. In fact, part of the fun
of SPRITEMASTER™ is th inking of new objects to create.
Now let’s make your firs t sprite. If you intend to use the jo ystick make sure it is plugged into port
#2.

BUILDING A SPRITE
For speed and convenience let’s choose an object that is easy to build and to m odify.
Let me introduce you to the HACMAN.

_________

He is sim ila r in many ways to the fam ous Arcade personality but is a little easier to create since
he is square instead o f round.
The main com m and menu should be displayed on the screen. If not, enter [ /] as many tim es as
needed to w ork your way back to the main menu.
In the rem aining portion o f the m anual we w ill not bother to tell you to hit the [ Return ] key after
an entry. S om etim es a [ Return ] is required and som etim es a single keystroke, such as [ I ] is all
th a t is needed. It really depends on w hether or not the com puter th inks it is necessary to let you
change your mind. The best approach is to make your selection or entry, and then if nothing
happens im m ediately, hit [ Return], There is no problem if you do hit [ Return] when it is not
required.
First we w ill erase all the dem onstration sprites.
Step 1:

Select the PURGE com m and from the menu by entering “ P”.
The com puter asks if you w ish to clear storage areas.
Answ er “Y” or “Yes” .
The com p ute r then clears all the areas.

Step 2:

Select the BUILD com m and by entering a “ B” .
The com puter displays the storage map (which should now be empty) and asks
you to select an area.

Step 3:

Select an area num ber for your sprite.
You may enter any area num ber that is not already occupied. In th is case area 1
w ould be a good place to start, so enter a [1],

Step 4:

Select single or m u ltic o lo r mode
The com puter w ill display som e im portant inform ation and asks you to select
single [ S ] or m u ltic o lo r [ M ]. Let’s enter [ S ] for single color.
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Step 5:

Select a co lor or colors.
Now you m ust select a color. A lthough you can choose any of the 16 colors
available, I suggest yellow (#7).
You m ake your selection by pressing the [R e tu rn ] key several tim es until the
blinking cursor moves to the color you desire. Then press the fu n ctio n key [ f1 ] on
the far right of the keyboard.
Because we selected single color, there is only one selection required. Had we
chosen m ultico lor, there w ould have been three selections needed as [ f1 ], [ f3 ],
and [ f5 ].
W hen the correct co lor is displayed ju st to the right o f “ F1” on the screen, then
touch the [ I ] key.

Step 6:

Create your sprite.
The com puter now displays your w orking grid. N otice the flashing cursor in the
upper left hand corner of the grid.
At the upper left corner of the screen you w ill notice a yellow bar next to the letters
“ F1” . This means that pressing the [ f1 ] key w ill select the co lo r yellow to draw
w ith.
Had we been in m u ltic o lo r mode, the letters F3 and F5 w ould also have colors
adjacent to them . Select the color yellow by pressing [ f1 ]. N otice that “ NOW
USING:” indicates the present active color.

J o ystick C ontrol
Move the jo y s tic k up, down, and sidew ays to see how the flashing cursor moves
around on the grid. To “ p a in t” a dot you m ust hold the button dow n and at the
same tim e move o ff of the dot. Draw a few lines by holding down the button as you
move.
To erase your m istakes or to m odify an existing picture you need to press the [ f7 ]
key. “ NOW USING:” w ill show the grid sym bol. S im ply paint over the colored dots
w ith f7 selected to erase.
Keyboard C ontrol
Keyboard control is accom plished in the same m anner as the joystick. The sh ift
keys serve the same purpose as the button, and the S, Z, X, keys and the space bar
serve as up, left, right, and down respectively.
You may select [ f2 ] (shift I f1) to change colors and you can exit this routine at
any tim e using the [ / ] key.
Once you have exited the build routine you cannot re-enter using the BUILD
com m and since only em pty areas can be accessed through “ BUILD” . To finish a
sprite or to m odify one, you m ust use the MODIFY com m and.
Erase any garbage you have created and do your best to draw our friend
HACM AN, w ho should look som ething like this:

A fter you have finished, press [ / ] to return to the m ain menu.
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COPYING A SPRITE
Step 7:

Make a copy of your sprite.
Now tha t we have one picture of HACMAN, we w ant to make a copy o f him for
m odification.
Select the COPY com m and by entering a [ C ].
The com puter displays the storage map and asks you to select the area num ber to
be copied from . If you created your firs t picture in area 1, then enter a [ 1 ].
The com p uter then requests the area num ber that you w ish to copy to. It is a good
idea to keep sequential pictures in order, so enter a [ 2 ] for area 2.
A picture o f area 1 is displayed and the com puter asks if you w ant to continue or
abort. Enter [C ] to continue.
The com pu ter w ill make the copy and then return to the main menu.

MODIFYING A SPRITE
Step 8:

M odify the copy
We w ant to m odify the copy you have made to represent the second picture in the
m otion sequence.
Select the m odify com m and by entering [ M ].
Again the storage map is displayed. N otice that area 2 is now full. Enter a [ 2 ] to
m odify area 2.
Now the com pu te r takes you to the same routine used by the BUILD Com m and.
We need to m odify HACM AN by closing his m outh slightly. Make him look
som ething like this:

Press [/] when finished to return to the main menu.

MAKING MULTIPLE COPIES
Step 9:

Make another copy
Proceed as before but th is tim e copy area #2 into area #3. Then m odify area #3 to
close his m outh further to make him look som ething like this:

Hit [/] to exit.
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Step 10: Make s till another copy
Make the final copy from area #3 to area #4 and then m odify area #4 to close his
m outh com pletely, like this:

ANIMATING YOUR SPRITE
Step 11: ANIMATE your sprite
Select the ANIM ATE com m and. From the sm all menu, select [ 1 ] for “ entering
sequence” .
Remember, areas 1 thru 4 show HACMAN gradually closing his mouth. In the
m otion sequence however, his m outh w ould close and then open again in reverse
order. Enter the fo llo w in g sequence. Don’t forget to hit return after each number.

,,,,,

1 2 3 4 3 2,0
Recall that the com puter w ill repeat the sequence when it com es to the zero at the
end of the line.
Now exit by touching [/].
Select [ 3 ] from the sm all menu for auto display.
When the com puter asks for an in itia l tim e delay, enter 400.
Play w ith your sprite as you did in the dem onstration to observe the e ffects of
d iffe re nt anim ation and travel speeds.
When finished, h it [/] tw ice to get back to the m ain menu.
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Description of Commands
BUILD
The build com m and is used to generate a sprite in an em pty area and you cannot build an area
that is occupied w ith o u t firs t deleting th a t area. Refer to Chapter 3, page 8 fo r a description of
how to use the build com m and.

MODIFY
The m odify com m and is used to change shapes or colors o f existing or unfinished sprites. It can
also be used as a close up display o f a single sprite. MODIFY is identical to BUILD except that
the co lo r and mode se lection s routines are not called.

VIEW
The view routine is very useful fo r exam ining sprites using various colors, positions, and sizes to
see how they w ill appear under various condition s.
The co nten ts of any three sprite areas can be displayed on the screen at any one tim e. If you
have ju s t started the program, areas 1, 2, and 3 w ill be displayed. If you have entered the view
routine before, the last 3 areas being viewed w ill be returned to the display.
The sprites are displayed w ith the area num ber w hich represents the sprite shown to its left. A
w h ite dot between the area num ber and the sprite indicates that sprite is “ active” and can be
altered by changing the param eters located on the right side o f the screen. Param eter changes
only a ffe ct the view routine and are not permanent.
[ Space Bar]
Pressing the [ space b a r] w ill move the dot to the next sprite in the group of three. That
sprite now becom es “ active” and the param eters to the right w ill change to represent that
p articular sprite.
[ Up Cursor]

or

[ Down Cursor]

Pressing [ up cursor ] or ] down cursor ] w ill move the blinking cursor up or down the list of
parameters.
[ R eturn]
Once the cursor has been positioned over the desired parameter, its value can be changed
in one of tw o ways.
1.

By entering the new value follow ed by [ RETURN ]

2.

By entering only a [ RETURN ] w hich w ill cause the value to increm ent by one.
By repeatedly pressing [ RETURN ] you can sequence thru all possible
param eter values and com e back to the original value.

[/]
Press [ I ] to exit th is routine.
The fo llo w in g is a d e scrip tio n o f each parameter:
Primary Sprite Color (originally selected as F1)
This represents the prim ary co lor for m ulticolored sprites or the only color for single colored
sprites (The F1 sele ction during B uild or Modify). A m ulticolored sprite has 3 color

p ossib ilitie s (actually 4 if you include the background color) but only one color is unique to
th a t sprite. The other tw o colo rs m ust be the sam e fo r all sprites on the screen at that time.
You w ill notice th a t changing the prim ary color only a ffe cts the “ active” sprite.
Multicolor #1 or #2 (originally selected as F3 and F5)
These represent the secondary colors. Changing either of these values w ill change all
portions of the displayed sprites w hich were created under the F3 and F5 color selections.
It is im portant when creating m ulticolored sprites and when selecting colors to be sure that
the F1 selection is the c o lo r w hich you w ish to remain unique to th a t p articular sprite.
Background Color and Border Color
Changing these param eters w ill change the background co lo r or border colors. You w ill
notice that som e colors do not interact w ell together and the real purpose in changing these
colors is to determ ine w hich colo r com bination s are com patible.
Vertical Size and Horizontal Size
The view routine in itia lly sets sprites to their expanded size. Changing these parameters
w ill change either the vertical or horizontal size by a fa cto r of 2.
Sprite Area Select
Changing th is num ber selects a new sprite area to replace the sprite th a t is "a c tiv e ” . The
param eter lis t is updated to represent the new sprite.
Sprite Move
This param eter has no value. W hen the cursor is placed at th is point and [ Return ] is
pressed the cursor con tro ls are activated. The three sprites on display can then be moved
around on the screen to observe how they appear in d iffe re n t positions relative to each
other.
Pressing [ F1 ], [ F 3 ] , or [ F 5 ] activates the top m iddle and bottom display sprites
respectively.
Pressing [ / ] exits back to the m ain view routine.
Sequential Display
This is the same routine th a t is accessed by the ANIMATE com m and. Refer to chapter 2,
page 6 and C hapter 3, page 11 fo r in stru ctio n s on how to use the sequential display or
“ A n im a te” feature.

COPY
Copy is used to make copies of sprites. You cannot copy from an em pty area, and you
cannot copy to a full area. Use DELETE to remove an unwanted area prior to copying into it.
Refer to C hapter 3, page 10 fo r copying instructions.

DELETE
The delete routine w ill erase a single sprite from the com puter m em ory (not from disk or
tape).
When DELETE is selected, the com puter w ill display the storage map and ask you to select
the area num ber to be deleted.
A fter your selection, the area w ill be displayed (whether em pty or not) and you should enter
a [ C ] to delete or [ I ] to abort the process. The delete routine is a quick way to get a storage
map or a peek at a sprite area and then cancel by h ittin g a [ / ] .
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PURGE
Purge w ill erase all sprites from com puter m em ory (not from tape or disk). It is the same
routine th at is called at the beginning of the program.

LOAD
The load com m and w ill load sprites from disk or tape. In a disk system you have ten (10)
se ction s on any one disk each o f w hich stores 16 areas. In a tape system you have one
section (16 areas) after the program w ith dem onstration sprites in it. Sprite data can be
stored anywhere on any tape. It is a good idea to record on the label or some other place
where the data file starts (relative to the beginning o f the tape) so that it can be located
again for loads or saves.
On e ither a tape or disk system the com puter asks if you w ish to protect any areas. If you
answ er yes to th is you w ill be given the opp o rtu n ity as each area is about to be loaded, to
protect the area currently in m em ory from being overw ritten. This feature allow s you to
merge sprite data from tw o or more files. You are also perm itted to e xit the load routine
after one or more areas have been loaded, if you have chosen the protect option.
Refer to C hapter 2, page 4 fo r in stru ctio n s on loading sprite data.

SAVE
Save to Tape
(a) Position the tape at the place on the tape where you w ish to save the sprite data
w hich is curre ntly in the com puter. You w ill w ant to use a d ifferent tape since the
program tape is “ w rite p rotected” .
(b) H it [ Return] or [ / ]
(c) The screen w ill go blank and w ill flash on and o ff and indicate that the
being saved.

areas are

Save to Disk
The disk has ca pa city fo r storage of 10 sections, each o f w hich holds 16 sprites.
REMEMBER!
(a)

You must use another disk to store your sprite data.

The c o m p u te r disp la ys the last loaded section. The com puter w ill display a (*) if
no load has taken place. You are then asked to select one o f the follow ing.
( 1 ) . . . . SAVE CURRENT MEMORY AS S E C T IO N ______
( 2) . . . . SAVE AS ANOTHER SECTION
( 3 ) . . . . EXIT

(b)

Enter a (1) if you w ish to sim p ly save the section you ju st loaded in its old
location, tog ethe r w ith any m o d ifica tio n s. If you have not loaded an existing
section the com pu te r w ill not accept th is response.

(c)

Enter (2) if you w ish to save com puter m em ory into another location. This can be
used to copy s e ctio ns if you desire.
Enter [ / ] to abort.

(d)

TRANSFER
This feature is used to transfer sprite data to another program in the form of Data
S tatem ents fo r use in games, etc. The program w ill firs t transfer fo u r bytes representing
the mode (0 fo r single c o lo r or 1 for m ulticolor), the primary color, multicolor #1 and
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multicolor #2. The m ode has 128 added to it. Follow ing these fo u r bytes are 64 bytes
representing the 63 bytes required fo r sprite description, plus 1 unused byte.
Data statem ent num bers are increm ented by 10 and there are 5 elem ents per line.
Transfer of one single colored sprite in the shape of a square w ould look like this:
1000 DATA 128, 7, 0, 0, 255
1010 DATA 255, 255, 128, 0, 1
1020 DATA 128, 0, 1, 128, 0

1120 DATA 1, 128, 0, 1, 255
1130 DATA 255, 255, 0
Once the data has been transfered to another program, it can be used to duplicate the
m otion you have achieved in th is program. Refer to the program m er’s section at the end of
th is manual for inform a tion on how to m anipulate sprites in your own programs.
Note: Transfered data can only be added to the bottom of an existing program. You m ust be
sure that the beginning line num ber w hich you specify is greater than any others in the
destination program. If you do not know w hat the last line num ber is or have forgotten, you
can give the com puter a large num ber such as 50000 (it m ust be less than 60000) and then
move them later via the screen e ditor in the normal manner.
(b)

A fte r selecting the transfer routine, the com puter w ill ask you to enter the area
num bers o f the sprites to be transfered. Enter the area num bers and be careful as you
make each entry because you have to start over if you make a m istake. When you
have finished, enter a [ I ].

(c)

The com puter w ill then display your selections and ask if the above is correct. If it is,
enter [ Y ] [ Return ].

(d)

The com puter w ill th in k fo r a few seconds and then ask for the starting line num ber of
the data statem ents in the destinatio n program. Enter th is number, then hit [ Return ].

(e)

The data statem ents w ill be displayed on the screen at the same tim e they are being
transfered into a tem porary storage area. As each page is displayed the display w ill
stop and you m ust hit [ Return ] to continue.

(f)

W hen all of the sprites you have designated have been assem bled into tem porary
storage, you w ill be asked if you w ish to clear the m em ory and low er basic back down
to its norm al location. The basic w orkspace (the program m ing area) has been raised
to provide storage space for sprites. If you answer [ Y ] to th is question the com puter
w ill say [ are you sure ]. If you say [ Yes ] again, the existing program w ill be erased,
and the w orkspace w ill be set back to its norm al starting point. You can then either
start a new program or load an existing program into the w orkspace as you norm ally
would. If you now w ant to retrieve the assem bled sprite data and have it added to the
bottom o f your program, you m ust type the fo llo w in g exactly. Be careful not to make a
m istake.

Type SYS 32768 and hit [ Return ].
The com puter w ill respond w ith [ READY].
Then type CLR and hit [ Return].
You may now lis t the program to see that the Data S tatem ents have been added to the end
o f the program.
Note: There must be at least one line of program in the workspace prior to typing the ‘SYS’
command to intiate the transfer. A single REM statement is sufficient.

ANIMATE
The anim ate com m and is used to give m otion to your sprite sequences. Refer to C hapter 2,
page 6 and C hapter 3, page 11 for a d escription of how to use th is com m and.
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5
Programmer’s Reference Section
This section is intended to supplem ent C hapter 6 of the C om m odore 64 User’s Guide and to
provide add ition a l info rm atio n and help in the use of sprites in your own programs.
If you are serious about learning how to program using sprites, we suggest that you read and
study C hapter 6 o f the User’s G uide in addition to w hat we w ill teach you here.
The best w ay to becom e com fortable w ith sprite graphics is to read both m anuals and then
experim ent to try the th in g s you have learned. Then re-read everything again and experim ent
some more. We suggest th a t you read both C hapter 6 of the User’s Guide and th is chapter of the
Spritemaster
in stru ctio n m anual at least three or four tim es. Each tim e you w ill better
understand and retain more o f w hat you read.
It is essential that you learn how to use binary num bers and how to convert from binary to
decim al and vise versa if you w ant to be good at using Sprites.

THE VIDEO DISPLAY CHIP
The part o f the C om m odore 64* w hich handles the color video display is called the “ Video
Display C h ip ” . W ithin the chip are 47 d iffe re n t registers w hich control the video display. The
registers are numbered 0 through 46 and are arranged in consecutive locations in memory. Each
register can be th ou gh t o f as ju s t a special m em ory location, and poking num bers into those
lo catio ns make the display do special things. The firs t register (RO) is located at address 53248.
You should mem orize th is num ber and then reference all other registers to it. It w ill be much
easier th is way to rem em ber key register addresses. For exam ple, if you define V = 53248 at the
beginning o f your program, tnen all registers can be addressed by adding th e ir register num ber
to the variable (V).
V +0
V +1

=
=

address or register 0
address of register 1

V + 46

=

address o f register 46

(RO)
(R1)

(R46)

The fo llo w in g register map show s each register, its m em ory location and its fu n ctio n or
functions.

* Commodore 64 is a registered trademark of Commodore Business Machines.
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Video Display Chip
Register Map
Address in
offset
Notation
(V = 53248)

Function

0

V + 0 (53248)

X coordinate o f sprite 0

1

V + 1 (53249)

Y coordinate of sprite 0

2

V + 2 (53250)

X coordinate o f sprite 1

3

V + 3

Y coordinate of sprite 1

4

+ 4

X coordinate of sprite 2

5

+ 5

Y coordinate o f sprite 2

6

+ 6

X coordinate o f sprite 3

7

+ 7

Y coordinate o f sprite 3

8

+ 8

X coordinate of sprite 4

9

+ 9

Y coordinate of sprite 4

10

+ 10

X coordinate of sprite 5

11

+ 11

Y coordinate of sprite 5

12

+ 12

X coordinate of sprite 6

13

+ 13

Y coordinate o f sprite 6

14

+ 14

X coordinate of sprite 7

15

+ 15

Y coordinate o f sprite 7

Bit locations

+ 16

MSB fo r X
coordinate

17

7 6 5 4 3 2 1 0 — S p rite #
________________
Set the sp rite ’s bit to “ 1”
to move it into the screen
locations from 256-511

Register
Number

Address in
offset
Notation
(V = 53248)

17

V + 17

18

+ 18

Raster Register

19

+ 19

Light Pen X

20

+ 20

Light Pen Y

Function

See Com m odore 64 Program m er’s
Reference Guide.

Bit locations
7 6 5 4 3 2 1 0

21

V + 21

— Sprite #

Sprite Enable
Set the sp rite ’s b it to “ 1”
to turn it on (0 = off)

22

V + 22

See C om m odore 64 Program m er’s
Reference Guide.

Bit locations
7 6 5 4 3 2 1 0
23

V + 23

— Sprite #

S prite Expand Y
Set the sp rite ’s b it to “ 1”
to expand vertically

24

V + 24

M em ory Pointers

25

V + 25

Interrupt Register

26

+ 26

Enable Interrupt

Bit locations
7 6 5 4 3 2 1 0— Sprite #
27

V + 27

Background I Sprite
Set the sp rite ’s bit to “ 1”
Priority
to make it pass behind the
background

Register
Number

Address in
offset
Notation
(V = 53248)

Function
Bit locations
7 6 5 4 3 2 1 0

28

M u ltico lo r Sprite
Select

V + 28

— Sprite #

Set the sp rite ’s b it to “ 1”
to enable m u ltico lo r mode

B it locations
7 6 5 4 3 2 1 0 — S p rite #
29

V + 29

Sprite Expand X

I 11 11 I I I
Set the sp rite ’s bit to “ 1”
to expand horizontally
Bit locations
7 6 5 4 3 2 1 0

30

V + 30

Sprite — Sprite
C ollision

— S p rite #

I I I I I______ [ _
Sprite b its w ill be set to
a “ 1” when a c o llis io n occurs
between them.

Bit locations
7 6 5 4 3 2 1 0
31

V + 31

Sprite —
Background
C ollision

II II I I M
S prite’s bit w ill be set to
a “ 1” when a c o llis io n occurs
between it and the background.

32

V + 32 (53280)

Border color

33

V + 33 (53281)

Background 0 color (0-15)

(0-15)

34

+ 34

Background 1 co lo r (0-15)

35

+ 35

Background 2 co lo r (0-15)

36

+ 36

Background 3 color (0-15)

37

V + 37

Sprite M u ltico lo r #1 (0-15)

38

V + 38

Sprite M u ltico lo r #2 (0-15)
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— Sprite #

Register
Number

Address in
offset
Notation
(V = 53248)

39

V

Function

+ 39

Spr te 0 C olor (0-15)

40

+ 40

Spr te 1 C olor (0-15)

41

+ 41

Spr te 2 C olor (0-15)

42

+ 42

Spr te 3 Color (0-15)

43

+ 43

Spr te 4 Color (0-15)

44

+ 44

Spr te 5 C olor (0-15)

45

+ 45

Spr te 6 C olor (0-15)

46

+ 46

Spr te 7 C olor (0-15)
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In addition to the registers ju s t described, there are eight other m em ory locations that are reserved for
use w ith sprites. These are locatio ns 2040 through 2047. Num bers m ust be placed in these locations to
tell the video chip where to get its sprite data.
The video chip is sm art, but it’s not sm art enough to know how you w ant
tell it.

your sprite to look unless you

First you have to design the sprite and then code the data. Spritemaster™ w ill do this for you. Next you
have to place the data into m em ory and tell the video chip where you put it.
Since it takes 63 bytes to describe a sprite, let’s add 1 to make it 64 (a nice round number) and call that a
“ sprite area.” Then le t’s divide up the com puter m em ory into sprite areas (instead of bytes). For exam ple
area 0 w ould be the firs t 64 bytes of memory, area 1 w ould be the next 64 bytes and so on.
A sprite area map w ould look like this:

Sprite Area Map
Sprite area
number

Inclusive Memory
Addresses

0
1
2

0-63
64-127
128-191

Cannot use

10
11
12
13
14
15
16

640-703
704-767
768-831
832-895
896-959
960-1023
1024-1087

Cannot use
Available
C annot use
Available
Available
Available
C annot use

31
32
33

1984-2047
2048-2111
2112-2175

Cannot use
Basic work space

255

16320-16383
Areas above th is point can
be made available.

Now here’s where loca tio n s 2040 thru 2047 com e in. Let’s call these eight locations “ area
pointers” because they w ill point to the areas where sprite data is stored. Each o f the eight
sprites has its own “ area po in te r” . Location 2040 is for sprite 0, 2041 is for sprite 1, and so on up
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to 2047 w hich is the “’area poin ter” for sprite 7. First you place your sprite data in one o f the
available areas (63 bytes + 1 unused byte). Next you decide w hich of the eight sprites (0-7) w ill
use th a t data, and then you place the area num ber into the selected sp rite ’s “ area p o in te r” . For
exam ple, suppose we have stored our sprite data beginning at m em ory location 2048 w hich is
area 32, and we w ant sprite 3 to access that data. We tell the video chip to look at area 32, for
sprite 3 data, by doing a [ POKE 2043,32 ].
If you look carefully at the sprite area map you w ill notice that there is a problem w ith our
exam ple. Area 32 is located at the start of the basic workspace. If we placed our data there, any
basic program in the w orkspace w ould be ruined. We can, however, raise the start of the
w orkspace in m em ory to create room below it for our sprites. This is done as follow s:
The w orkspace starts norm ally at page eight in m em ory (a page being 256 bytes) or location 2048
(8 x 256). A lthough the w orkspace can be raised by any am ount (even one byte) it is easier to do
by pages. Let’s leave room for 10 sprite areas (areas 32 thru 41) below the workspace. The
num ber of bytes needed is 10 x 64 or 640 bytes. We could allocate ju st 640, but let’s go ahead
and save three pages w hich is 3 x 256 or 768 bytes. First we m ust determ ine the new page at
w hich the w orkspace w ill start. We do th is by adding the num ber of pages we w ish to save to the
normal sta rtin g page o f 8. In our exam ple th is is 8 + 3 or 11. Once th is is done you m ust do the
fo llo w ing . Be careful not to make any m istakes.
POKE 44,11: POKE 642,11: POKE 11*256,0: NEW
To com e back down to the norm al location, type:
POKE 44,8: POKE 642,8: POKE 8*256,0: NEW
Be sure there is no program in the w orkspace at the tim e or it w ill be lost.
Once you have raised the w orkspace, you can create, load, and save program s as usual and not
d isturb the protected sprite areas below.
Note: All of the above lo ca tion s for sprite areas and area pointers can be changed. The video
chip can be made to access sprite data througho ut the entire 64K m em ory and can perform other
com plex display fu n c tio n s such as m u ltico lo r characters and full screen bit m apping fo r high
resolution graphics. For inform atio n on how to im plem ent these and many other changes, refer
to the C om m odore 64 Program m er’s Reference Guide.

AN EXAMPLE OF HOW TO USE SPRITES IN YOUR OWN PROGRAM

Step 1:

W ith Spritemaster™. create the sprite figures that you w ant to use in your program
and use the TRANSFER com m and to assem ble and transfer your sprite data.
Specify a line num ber of 10000 for your data statem ents when requested by the
transfer routine. W hen the com puter asks if you w ant to reset the basic
workspace, you should answ er yes. (Caution: If you w ant to keep the sprites you
generated for future m o d ifica tio n by Spritemaster,™ be sure to save them to tape
or disk before you reset the workspace.)
A fter you have reset the w orkspace (to page 8) and the com puter responds w ith
“ Ready” , you should enter at least one line of a program. Type in the follow ing:
10 REM

THIS IS A SPRITE TEST

The reason fo r th is is that the m achine language transfer routine w hich you are
about to execute w ill only append to an existing program. If the w orkspace is
em pty it w ill get lost.
Now type SYS 32768 or SYS 8*4096
Then lis t the program to see your new data.
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Step 2:

Save the program to tape or disk.

Step 3:

Raise the w orkspace as m uch as you need. If you have less than 10 sprites, you
can use the fo llo w in g pokes to reserve three pages.
POKE 44,11:

POKE 642,11:

POKE 11#256,0:

Step 4:

Reload your program.

Step 5:

Add a routine to store your sprite data.

NEW

For an exam ple, let’s assum e that we have ju st transfered three sprites and we are
going to store them in areas 32, 33, and 34.
The fo llo w in g routine w ill w ork nicely, but it does assum e that there are rjo other
data statem ents in your program other than sprite data, or that the other data
statem ents have been previously read. It also w ill store in consecutive areas only.
1000
1010
1020
1030
1040
1050
1060
1070
1080
1090
1100
1110
1120

REM SUBROUTINE TO STORE SPRITE DATA
N = 3: REM NUMBER OF SPRITES
A = 32: REM STARTING AREA NUMBER
FOR I = 1 to 3: AD = A*64 + (1-1) *64
READ M: M( I ) = M AND 1: REM SINGLE ( 0 ) or M / C (1 ) MODE
READ PC( I ): REM PRIMARY COLOR,
READ M1 ( I ):REM MULTICOLOR #1
READ M2( I ):REM MULTICOLOR #2
FOR K = 0 to 63
READ M: POKE AD + K, M
NEXT K
NEXT I
RETURN

Note: If N is greater than 10 you w ill have to dim ension M(N), PC(N), M1(N), M2(N)
at the beginning of your program.
Notice that the first four data elements are the mode, primary color, m ulticolor #1,
and m ulticolor #2 that were assigned to the sprite back when it was created with
Spritemaster™.
Step 6:

ADD A ROUTINE TO PUT YOUR SPRITES ON THE SCREEN.
DO NOT TYPE THE WORDS IN BOLD PRINT.
2000
2010

REM ROUTINE TO DISPLAY SPRITES.
V = 53248
ADDRESS OF VIDEO CHIP

2030

POKE 2040,A: POKE 2041 ,A + 1:POKE 2042, A + 2

Area Pointer—'

'---- Sprite Area Number

2040
2045
2050
2060

POKE
POKE
POKE
POKE

V
V
V
V

+
+
+
+

0,
1,
2,
3,

2070
2080
2090
2100
2110

POKE
POKE
POKE
POKE
POKE

V
V
V
V
V

+
+
+
+
+

4, 150
5, 100
39. PC( 1 )
40, PC( 2 )
41, PC( 3 )

50
100
100
100
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sprite
sprite
sprite
sprite

0
0
1
1

( X ) position
( Y ) position
(X )
(Y )

sprite
sprite
sprite
sprite
sprite

2
2
0
1
2

(X )
(Y )
prim ary color
prim ary co lo r
prim ary co lo r

2120

POKE V + 28, M( 1 )*2 f 0 + M( 2 )*2 f 1 + M( 3 )*2 f 2

/

L

S p rite M o d e — — /

— S prite #

(1 = M / C, 0 = S / C )
2130
2140
2150
2160
2170
2180

POKE V
POKE V
POKE V
POKE V
POKE V
RETURN

+
+
+
+
+

37,
38,
23,
29,
21,

M1( 1 )
M2( 1 )
0
0
7

m u ltic o lo r #1
m u ltico lo r #2
norm al size Y
norm al size X
turn on sprites 0 ,1 , 2

The preceding routine w ill position three sprites at coordinates
X
Sprite 0, (50,

Y
100)

Sprite 1, (100, 100)
Sprite 2, (150, 100)
The p o sitio ns can be changed by changing the values that are poked in lines 2040 thru 2080. If
the sprites are m u ltic o lo r then the m u ltic o lo r registers are set to display the colors o f sprite 0.
This can be changed by using M1( 2 ) or M1( 3 ) instead of M1( 1 ) in line 2130, and M2( 2 ) or
M2( 3 ) instead of M2( 1 ) in line 2140.
Remember that only one co lor fo r M I C #1 and one color for M I C #2 can be displayed at one
tim e, since there is only one video chip register fo r each.
To see the sprites in s till form , type the follow ing:
100
110
120
130
140

PRINT CHR$(147): REM CLEAR SCREEN
GOSUB 1000
GOSUB 2000
GET A$: IF A $ = ” ” then 130: REM W AIT FOR ANY KEY
END.

Then type RUN.
The le ft sprite should be displayed as it appeared in Spritemaster™ . The others w ill be the same
if they had the same m u ltic o lo r 1 and 2 as did the firs t sprite.

ANIMATION TECHNIQUES
The secret to anim ation is to take the s till fram es that were generated and refined w ith
TM
S pritem aster and display them one after another at the same point on the screen.
There are tw o ways to accom plish this. One is to use a single sprite such as sprite 0, and change
the area, mode, colors and sizes associated w ith it. This technique m ust be used when more
than 8 fram es are involved.
The second m ethod assigns each area a sprite such as sprites 0, 1, & 2 fo r areas 32, 33, & 34.
Then all sprites are positioned in the sam e location and enabled w ith register 21 in the proper
sequence. If d iffe re nt m u ltic o lo rs are used, then as each fram e is displayed, the appropriate
m u ltico lo rs and mode m ust be POKED into registers 37, 38, and 28.
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W hen you are trying to sequence sprites and at the same tim e move them, you w ill q u ickly find
that Basic is too slow for all but the sim plest games. The anim ation routine in Spritemaster™ is
w ritten in m achine language, and any sophisticate d fast action program using anim ated figures
w ill require m achine language routines fo r sm ooth m otion sequences.

CODING FOR MULTICOLOR SPRITES
The procedure for generating code for m ulticolored sprites is quite d ifferent than fo r single
colored sprites.
Step 1:
Step 2:

Enable m u ltic o lo r mode in register 28 by placing a “ 1” in the bit position that
corresponds to the sprite you are w orking with.
Poke registers 37 and 38 w ith the co lo r codes ( 0 - 1 5 ) you w ish fo r M I C #1
M I C #2 respectively.

and

Step 3:

Poke the appropriate prim ary color register (39 thru 46) w ith the prim ary color code
you desire.

Step 4:

You m ust now break down the 24 x 21 sprite grid into pairs horizontally. Each pair
of locatio ns (Bits) w ill be used to represent one of four possible conditions:
1.
(00) OFF
2.
(01) MULTICOLOR
#1
3.
(10) PRIMARY COLOR
4.
(11) MULTICOLOR
#2

Step 5:

Since tw o bits and their corresponding picture elem ents (pixels) are required to
define the color, the horizontal resolution is cut in half.
Proceed to set up the rem aining registers as you w ould fo r a single colored sprite.

RETRIEVING SPRITE DATA FROM TAPE OR DISK
The fo llo w in g routine w ill perm it you to load sprite data dire ctly from tape or disk, and w ill place
the data in the array A(J,I).
J = 1 thru 16
I = 0 thru 67

Area No.
sprite data bytes

Tape
OPEN 1,1,0, “ SPDATA”
Disk
OPEN 1,8,3,“ SPRITEDATA” + STR$(S) + ” ,S,R”
NOTE: The variable “S” in the above open statement represents the section number (1 thru

10).
10
20
30
40
50
60
70

DIM A(16,67)
FOR J = 1 TO 16
FOR I = 0 TO 67
INPUT#1,A(J,I)
NEXT I
NEXT J
CLOSE 1
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M O V E A B L E O B J E C T S (S P R IT E S ) O N A F U L L
S C R E E N G R ID U S IN G E IT H E R J O Y S T IC K O R
K E Y B O A R D C O N T R O L . U P T O 1 6 S P R IT E S A R E
S T O R E D IN M E M O R Y A N D T H E N S A V E D T O
T A P E O R D IS K . (D IS K S T O R A G E C A P A C IT Y IS
160 S P R IT E S )

CREATE
OBJECTS IN
16 COLORS

CREATE
ACTION
SUCH AS

UTILITY
COMMAND
MENU

PEOPLE
A N IM A LS
CARS
CREATURES
SPACESHIPS
M ACHINES
MONSTERS
TOYS
AN YTH IN G

W ALKIN G
JU M PIN G
RUN NIN G
C LIM B IN G
TH R O W IN G
FLYING
RO LLIN G
S PIN N IN G
EXPLO DING

B U ILD
M ODIFY
VIEW
COPY
DELETE
PURGE
LOAD
SAVE
TRANSFER
A N IM A TE

•

EXCELLENT CREATIVE PLAYMATE FOR CHILDREN

•

INDISPENSABLE TOOL FOR PROGRAMMERS - ELIMINATES TEDIOUS CODING

•

AUTOMATICALLY TRANSFERS SPRITE DATA TO OTHER PROGRAMS

THIS PACKAGE CONTAINS
SPRITEMASTER" PROGRAM (Tape or Disk) including sam plesof
animated sprites
FULL INSTRUCTION MANUAL

C opyright by ACCESS SOFTWARE INC. 1982. All rights reserved. No part
of this program or manual may be duplicated, copied, or transm itted in any
form or by any means w ithout prior w ritten consent.

